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62.00 to 88.6''i Manitoba, strong linkers', 6:1,fiR to 
63.80. Manitoba strong liakurs' best brand, • ;i 
to 63.1)6. Oatmeal—Standard, ban», *v.< f, to 
standard, bbls. 62.26 to granulated, bn -s' 
*2.1<>; granulated, bbls. *2.3"; rolled oats, bugs’ 
62.10; rolled oats, bbl, 62.2'*, Itran, to
614 ; moulllie, 020 to >23; shorts, 017 to ItlH. 
dian short cut. per bbl, ;2i to 622; mess pnrk 

ew, per bbl, 622.60 to 623; hums, city 
cured, per lb, 12$ to l».\c; lard, Canadian, i„ 
pails, 12 to 12lc; bacon, per lb, 114 to l2Ac; lard 
com. relined, per lb.. 10 to lojc. Cheese— 
Colored changed hands ntidc; Ontario white 
goods, :v,c. Butter-Creamery, 19 to I9#c; v wn- 
ships, 10 to 17c; western dairy, 14 to l&c. The 
local egg market holds steady at 11 to lie.

Ottawa, June 29.—Butter sold from lie to pie 
per lb lor pails and 17e to 19c for prints. Eggs 
lie and 12c per dozen; 10c per dozen for large 
lots. Fowls 6u to di e per pair, and 36c toW- 
per pair for chickens. Turkeys lie per 

Potatoes si a bag. Hay sells from .?b to .11 
per ton. Oats 34c to 47c per bushel.

Lamb brought 9 to H e per lb., mutton 0 to 
per lb., and veal 5 ets. to «c per lb.

• having 1 nev I would refer anyone seeking further Father Anoir has had all the responsibility | arm.^whkhwas^formcr^y ^ ^
Branch He. 4. London, I W -JormaUon to the « ^ JJ& 0J0M»™Jîy Utdtihîbetimÿditiuiiie» j

r^.ià%edof?,n,;/«f1-.a,bp"S3 ssÿ'JXV"S «*■»mJf «\;•••«•&,■H,eh“,lufth,s“ze zjestm/.^^irrhe,c,ee,Bv.";oi 
■te?; ivwhkhMuidTa»ïEEïi tiùg8u, >p -—SÏÏîS^mî

yr» wrn, uoreoran, ---------------- ----- I .Idersbly ; but lu.iw.« suMtlsdw th thedoil» ,ny0ri8 corne» the hotter chance Catholic* are Good Cltizeni. ïieecht. re.torcd, and the rhu; lee. tl.cidl»-
S^SteTS! tie0 lhtle rcharchh0,tor^1 imiH'on Va £omh From the St. Jam,, Gate,.,

■ranch N0.”rw™^, at^umrJll« ti'TttiV^ «he whole, no body of persons more
New Brunswick, on June*. by District DgDOtY I spare timeiwas ever at the'disposal ofc{”5ePww I Fraich families, allot' Irish descent. \\e cultivated, intelligent and respect- *0„, wife of the patient, unhesitatinglyattrib-
îànMorri**y. The following ,s the list of I I Le anxious that our little congregation  ̂ ^ the 6EllgUsh Catholics. uM her husband's r-overy.to^ u)e of ^
0<2 ni ritual Adviser. Itev. John G K night I place on Hu inlay, the lbtb ult., at *:.^°c|ock. | 8j,0Uid increase, and ehouldbe verygladm m. include many able and distin- p|fe People and brought into considerable

ESiisl51 lipsssp EEESEEâsi isstmvs-? sisliæi®
»Ei?âBâœiejtiKS6 SEK/S&S^îmFrïïESAfEiS; r^lîSesSXS'.ttS; SPiSSü5$5S5~ •ssHSHB^-^EÇBSAtesess âr wste.*tss •smme/emm

trcal were pre»e,,t. hand though not üverlargeh.li.withtheMsKoe wheu wc |ind thc Lord Mayor of Lon- «“jf** T,L"n w.» always rem.rkel.lv pallid ■M.v.cullcd lamb, .old al «a/o, yeerllug», , 
DÜbuc tblï?ndtc2'°7st offlèl Churct, » don hospitably entertaining the Bishops end ofa »uddy;»P£™rfbut the rudd^glow _T*dv, „c to » , h,u,r
d";tin,,:da,,LldlVl.mk[^tiflet,.loftl Which I ‘nmU to But the chief reason why so alld other dignitaries of (he Papal 0wfoti. ‘"‘^'“nltieVoa.;; .he «Mb "-PU» Sïï «RftTMSà ÏJlSlS. £%?«!
deceased wa, e captain, In which lattei’capac.1 many are turning toward, here just now is Chuvcll in England. Forty or even ™>ki..the tmfkesiyj»,b'e°tf thCGcn- not enough offcrli.g to supply demand.
I'yhe ,-erved hj. «ountrv 1» 1» «.»».« he went heca.rse tthe ra,way.wine u tajfW twe„ year8 ag0 it iti quito likely that SCit™ from the* doctor, who have Toronto.
^ôta^d’vl,ltèuhWimbfedon,Éng.. a»,econdin V"™ in tii^ probability will run tlirougli yesterday’s civil banquet would have attended my huÇand y differen| times, ha, I jnne m in.tchcr»'Celtic-Common to goo,t 
"tf dLSSSaW'heVolatir.6 5% ti,. .h^ tldU&l-e the mean, of fed t0 a fiot, 0v at least a very hostile hti hSlNti'eeboke’ ^ 10 ^
fe» tiirSS :.rneuy1u.8d,ti?ou\a«entitta,o0,^ple to demonstration. « A Jti ..S'.ttiTt'o ^

gSiÏÏLe8& «e'K- also a beautiful little church at CANADIAN PLUCK. «BSSbï îF
Aovlnce of Quebec Hide Aa.ociaUon match ,.ar 8ound al[d within the last few month, A SucteMful canadi^ Bu,tne„ Extended to ^tiht,r"îrbtinî«p‘y“nôvcdtithe »ùffeî!™i Kf .“^“.nttil.tiïd mîim'p.fr'he'ad

lifs^estb was a very bapny one, all his an addition of three or four memtorii to ta E,lgianü. Although but a Short lime in of Mr- Watson, and profoundly Impressed by Calves-Tbout f. i calves were offered, and
famllv being at hand, and having received all I congregation, which is a good omen for th that Country the Press Pronounces the hue- |,js restoration to health. The case has in^.c|. I these ail sold early. Prices were firm, rang-
the rïtes of Holy Church he peacefully sur- I future. All are of opinion that when the eesa Pneuomenal. 1 peen a topic of conversation in the entire I jng from 66 to yi per head usually. One lot of
rendered his soul to his Maker. On Monday his I railwav is finished Parry Sound will . ," . th(, | neighborhood. ..n. | 40 calves, averaging 13*> lbs. sold at per head.

rtfrtSz Ir/riurn1!,!,1^8 ghm'Ctilay, ‘aï hutig T line harbor tim^^etiti'e" d°ti IS I “*U. f« .........

:,:Kjnddfoeur daughters. May hi, so.d res. °md llS^L^tid^'getiSreXrstiw^S ^ are , -_____
in peate . ! commerce8 rank, it second to none other ll ,7nca« say, concerning their honorable busl- 1)0t a patent medicine in theordtnnryaeme. but K POSE

; TH-ss-y'-iKra.- s«s«sJ.-af; @S5*aç^1« aSBïMàS8MRl '!amLl
Brady, of Woodstock, occurred 011 I themselves to turn their attention towards L.a8e8 are always written up by influential jntr from imtioverUhcd blood.

. . «un-» i the IHth ult., at the residence I either of these places belore going elsewhere, newspapers in the localities in which they I sa)iow complexion, 4?eneralm
Brantford, June 2o, 1893. of her daughter, Mrs. 1). J. Donahue. County When 1 recall the poverty and misery 1 occur, after a full and thorough 1ms of appetite, deyressl

At the lent regular meeting, held June 10th Altorney st. Thomas, Ont. The deceased nu,iCcd among the poorer class m large that.leaves no'doubt of imparttoB y and | ffrfen sickness, paTpitati 
the following resolution was adopted unam- , ,y of l,bh origin a native of Homs- çities-such as in Dublin '^grow .hco - VhîîSfluïSSSpoÏÏ in'h^tim^andMl 
moasly; , _ ,, . n,., <»kane, in the county i ippefary About I iand ) and London (Eng. ), I cannot but think .jre.,aration is „ot misplaced

Moved by Bro. J. 1. Doyle, seconded l thirty-seven years ago she was married to I w[lilt a thousand times better on they wotud -The phase ‘ British pluck ’ has hecom
bv itev Chancellor J. Feeney, I Mr James Brady, of Ingersoll—now Slier ill I |,e with regard both to their spiritual ami adage, and not without good reason, lor wh
That the members of Branch 5 desire to f t"lie county 0f Oxford. Her many virtue-; temporal welfare, if they were tar removed ever enterprise, courage or 1 bull dog tenac 

extend to Bro. 1). H. Henderson their sincere d tidmirabie traits of character endeared frulll those places and settled down in some is require<l to sweep away or 8‘\vmount o ,,,u9-
àympatl.y for the loss he. ha, so recently her t0 a very wide circle of friends and made quiet home, .ucb a. can bo found m tins part mg yourtru^Brutinever
sustained in the death_of hi, father, the Int I lier die idoi „f a happy houaebold Notons I cow opening up it, resources to the world. aillchea aml faeiiiK nil obstacles work, until i r---■
lamented Andrew J. Henderson, lhoug I )jer own family, but the whole community I j would wish to say more about this poition 8uecess has been achieved. This same “ Brit- I «
not a member of this Branch or of our order w,lich she editied with her gentleness of tem uf the country, tor I am convinced it is not igh pluek» i# a characteristic of the native- 
and a comparative stranger to most of us. yet au(l deeds of Christian charity, were sufficiently known to outsiders, and that there born Canadian ; and there are very tew walks te£ 
by his gentle disposition and hi# uniform I ^ rioved at the announcement on Sun- Hre homes here for hundreds who choose to in life in whichill
kindnes, and courtesy he endeared h.mselt llayyof lier death, which, although sudden work out an honest livelihood, but aa Ihave mS^Vero^edtSuton o7 bltS"a .ScïeTsful *”*. 1
to all with whom lie cum? i“c”*ltTt: , I in its occurrence, was not altogether unex- alrezidy, 1 tear Mr. Editor, trespassed too venture onythe part ot a well-known Canadian ^omtog

We trust that our afflicted brother and the I For more than two years she was a I much on your valuable space 1 shall wait tor bou8e when it was announced a few months 1 ^
widow and other members of the family ot the I .|ent 8Ufl-ereVi at all times perfectly re* I another time. „ , ago that Ur. Williams' Medicine Co.,of Brock- | „miri„h
deceased many receive divine consolation l si e<1 tQ (j^’s wise dispositions ; she was I THOS. F. bLEMING, Priest. ville, Intended establishing a in

“iel-ti,lvy prnpnmi SStihttfdaS June 22nd, 18M. __ “gSS iS55.ÏÏ
Mow that has 8cMllLER, Sec. | repa-re.,’ last w^ek for a „ 80 beautiful, It ia etribu- I

titir0ovê;tLti,ti!nUhti Placetif';ee^e : tary of the Sacred Hear, of Jesus «bgr urged--* mtojyy }<«, Ont, aad^henecr.dy. N. Y..

and on Sunday morning, alter having re- I which 18 all love. The only happiness prevailing in Canada ;" “ the held was already I and wvanpers at 2s vd a box. or six bozes for 13s 
^rtidef'rtthoaCrjon;™ueya,hJ bZS we have on earth is to love Goa t âaMîh»C?VSa
siiè'gave UP lier puro soul to her kuo, that He loves us .-Cure Ar,.
Creator, in the presence of Rev. Dr. Flan I . -♦- ” liams’Medicine Uo. w-as not to be deterred by I S]IV,, ithis form is trying to defraud

, nery, who administered the last sacral PICNIC IN AID OF TI1E ORPHANS. any objections Ibat might be raised. Tit6/ you. and should b» avoided.
OBJECT. I monts, and of lier weeping children anil I ------- had unbounded conhdence in the merit ot or. - Dr tvilliams’ l'lnk Pilla may b

Tim F II A is a benevolent, beneficial afflicted husband who had all been summoned A ,rand pi(.nic in aid of the orphans and Wtlitams’ Pink Pills tor PoJe Pwple, and toe demists, or direct by post from the Dr. Wll

S^=rsa.iTtin:S SHSSSSErSB STSSSSEaSÎami charity, brotherly love and advance- I mg, from the residence of Mr. Donahue to I sbady grounds of that institution on Domin year8 ago the company tirst nut uiion the mar- I exppn9jve ns compared with other remedies or
ment in literature and science-virtues and the C. 1*. It. station. Judge Hughes, Judge , day (July 3). The committee ofler un- ket in the form of Pink Pills a prescription “ trea’ment
practice»11 which it aims to inculcate, culti I Ermatiuger, Mr. J. H. Coyne, County Lurpassed attraction, in the way of sport, which had previously only been used ,, medical trea
vale and practice towards all mankind, but Registrar, with Messrs. XV. V. Reynolds, D. etc. : and have taken exce,,tional P^at» practice, and wUn » =kili and | —
esnecially'among its members Coughlin and ». ». 1-ocock acted as pall- * re t0 provide perfect accornm^attjm for a andac,,y( thatjas \« {£

It regards not the nationality or politics of I bearers. in,mr«nll large gathering. All who attend vrw. speral van ot all competitors. Of course, the remedy
its members ; but of whatever nationality or I T he remains were conveyed to lngersoii, i a m0stenjoyable afternoon and evening, and, hlld t0 have merlt or thi8 could not have been , , 2Q _r,rain deliveries were fair
political creed, it requires every member to I where High Mass ot Kequiem was celebrated, I besides, will have the satisfaction of khowing d ,ue, and it was the company’s sincere belief I nnd wheat was slightly casier, nt 6I.1-K to >1.10
l\e a peaceable subject of the civil powers of 1 Kev. M. J. Brady being celebrant, Lev. Di. tbat the money they spend will be dÿoted to in the merit of their remedy that endowed them whent at,d ,*i.« 5 to 81.o: for red. Oats
this , ivitry I Flannery deacon, and Rev. .1. 1 • Molpliy la praiseworthy undertaking - the rtfainteiv with the pluck to place their capital behind . l t0 >1.if) per cental. Good tieef sold at

Church. , , At the offertory Miss B. Mt-Uonaid sang in I attendance; also Dayton s String Band will i0llg.established remedies ot the motherland. I to . ù-,und. Spring chickens
No person can become n member if lie lie- moving strains “ Angels Bright and l air. furlds|, orchestral music. I lie children And wc arc glad to know—indeed we Uclteve and fowls were in gooif demand.kt r. > to i'.5 cents

Ilmira to any secret organization condemned I The Misses Murphy, ut XX oodetock, sang at wid Kjve concerts during the afternoon and that all Ganadians will be g ad to leavn-that • ,r Du(.kg, (.enta t0 si a pair. Butter
bv ttie Church; amt if he should loin any such tiie Communion a beautiful quartette. evening, and a Lime Light entertainment short as is the time the Dr. XX *1**^"^® SïïSIumï w"s tlrm- ”lfro,n 11 10 1" cents a pound. Eggs.
rm-ieTv after lie becomes a member, he will I At the conclusion of Mass Rev J. V. will bo furnished. All are welcome, ha been tl.at. held. heir istoin c.»» » doze, Tliti market rat-
thereby forfeit all claims thereon and be im Mojphy pastor, prjwhmIn very e lonuent ,. ;es opcn at 1 o’clock Snorts ra|od mid^tcrfflu^asthg. X, -«««dwtth Mrowberrtes.
mwllately expelled . . I mid pathetic sermon from the text « I will commence at - o clock sharp. I®'1’ I leading drug journal oi the world—and prob- ... Gooseberries, 6 to n cents per quart.

The Drawl Branch is the only legitimate I where is thy victory ? Oh grave where is thy I luncliea and other refreshments will to I ably the most conservative-in a recent issue âreen^currantî 6 to'Vcents per «îuart! A great 
of anllmrity in all things purely tom sting y" , , , servo.]. The following is the programme tor stales that tl.e success of Dr. \V lll.am s 1 ink oa| tlty of wooi was ,0l<t at is to m cents perTOralof the Association in Ontario, and all I The sacred edifice was crowded by theot.casion. 1 f‘d® ^*reat Britain has been unprecedented %SuyH,y ptenttful, at,7

laws passe,l l.y the (Irnnd Branch >1.1.11 be-I friends and sympathisers among' «la«" i.l,v„> ltme. is.) yards, under-sr, years âHveïuüng that'has brought this remedy into Toronto, June m.-Ftour,-Straight roller, 
come binding !.. uno month iron, the close ot noticed a large ..umber ot tl.o lt.idmg I ro r lst pivture. valued, si..vi; ind. napkin . ,> J \" England, it is tl.e M M to >;< l'> ; extra, >2.,.:, to <■<".
the Lonvotition testant families from Woudstock and loger- ri..g solid silver, sl.r.o; ard, pocket kn.ie, toc. m„itm,henrër^ it there. Wheat, white. Si to me; No. 2, spring, me to , .
1 Allowing however, to the Hierarchy and »„n. lh,-e. lo.yarJs, under n, years of age- a,ld“nai“ n1 popularwith the people. There toe; red winter, to to toe;; goose,”, to, of: No-L I K flesh producer and it IS almost as Palat-
tl.n cliM-uv of tl.o I'rovi. ice supreme control I The whole community seemed to he moved I let monthorgan, si. , -lid, boy shat, .i, - „re few newspaper readers in Canada who Man. hard, a, to S;c. No 2, ,1c to .. ... to 1 j a[j!e-s Be sure to get thc genuineiiwili matTers tit'iuing ... failh and morals with gvief and sympmhy M tta ,r.yards. *»lbs to qnai.fy- Mtiîb^a^vKnV'VAM ^in ^mon-coiorcd wrappers.
and they sl.n I he entitled Ion voice and Mite from its .niilst ot an amiable ,iiidduttiii|.uitii«l ,, , , ,u.asl,,.2ml. jar .obacco, sl.o'; py'Vhe^ae of Dr XVmiams1 Fink Bills amt extra, 31 to S5c; No. 3. 30c to 32. Oats. No. 2, 3-c. 61 * U.
on all matters in any and all Hr. cl.es m .. ad y, and many were the.for vent prayers 1 J|l||ln sprinkler. 7.',c , in01„ „ K-cld? we see by the Kngïisl, pipers th .III,e Montreal, June Sfc-No. 2 hard Manitoba, I i Prepared oal, by Scott * B=„o. BebenUe.
their parish. , . I oflered ior eternal rest to her soul. r/im,-Lç./iz«f J/orr. J'O yards-tst i mouth Mme results are being achieved there. Isn S2 to »;tc: No. 3 hard Manitoba. ?.. to sec: i;cas,

li.tlii.ovc.lt of any society de ring to organs andspocket knives, Sl-0, Jna, - uoxes . ; ly won(ler thcn ,|„u fink Bills are popu per iPi lbs. afloat, 71 to i.ric; oats, per 31 lbs. alloat. I
u^'^me'Vticimmriho'dm.Bl^'Mrs; jï to ’Iti aM®. ft tial

exo-.-utlve comm ltee a ,11 in t am 1 nridUt Devlin at tl.o residence of her 1"y pair slipper». ... ; 2nd, mouth organ. ..Jc . „ e have lound lbel„ honorable and reliable, „Hoat, n» toute. Winter wheat. S3 00 to c .in ; 1
ti-Sy"bti ilVati ".' -be .netiera shall ?,*. Mr"’lamia, McDonald, Walton, w y.rds-tst child’s M^rodence in ai. that they cairn Manila,brentU,cs,r*h ft
not prove,,t a charter being granted ; any tint., at the age of mgh y three years Sue ; v„d._covned beef chop, si.<»;.'lrd, l0^™ram.”t cîoae this article better than by ,ollers’ ,0 ' " ’
tiling contained in these laws relative to the was attended in her last illness by Rev I atilt r Japan sprinkler, me. giving in a condensed form the particulars ofaii to t”« vnntrarv notwith.landing. Kennedy,of Seafurth.who vis,ted her.l.fferent Aorr. ;.. yards, un er "^«aro of.sge - 5 atrlhklng cure In Nottingham, England, by
8,upies of the Constitution supplied upon I times and conferred on her tl.e last hacru- 1st. ™. ' y’ ' the use ut Dr. tx.miim3_B.nU 1.1 s. lhecure

appGon XV. I.ank, «- ». T„ ments and Indulgences, which she received lanyards, under a years of age 3 '-ouched 'Kmïm-im.ï.aim he Midland
P' 17 Hamburg ave., Toronto. | with an increase nt that edifying devotion _]gp t,aaket and candy, rac.:2„d. pocket knife, I ‘ * e le dl K ■

she was remarkable fur during her lilu. :.:,c ; 3rd, lb. canly, 2.-c.; Jlh, package candy, .. Tue picturesque suburb of old Basford,
Bridget McNally (her maiden name) was v,c.   . I some three miles from the market place of

tiK-Mil l-TION OF CONDOI.ENCh. born ... county Tyrone, Ireland. M.o Comic Song -1st, pal. shoea, S2,i«. -no, nox Nottln U|im_ haa juat btcll t|]c scene ot an
11 ' ------ - I married Patrick Devlin, a staunch hearted toilet scan, sl.oo. hl_.l.lta (1n.2nil occurrence which nas excited ecnsulcrable at-

At » special meeting of the Board o( irishman S 'and UnwtiM: ‘^5 ; 3rd, pocket itn.fiand ‘«g^ril.atirJÏSSdMghi-fM
feedTLLÎ^m^theyL^. .«.««.s-ist.b.xetea», ^retiKSi0,1

.... \id D Tansey in tl.o chair, tl.e I j.. lttl.., to tl.e township of Dereham, where she . 32.2,0.2nd, valued, *1.50; 3rd, talued, ..us. I pleach yard at Messrs. H. Ast.xvell &Co.s
fnlb,wing " resolutions of condolence were hived till the death of her lu.shnnd in Ishn. I ------------*,--------- — hosiery factory, tn New Basford. and after
..naidmouslv adopted : 8incethatti.no sl.e was fondly cared lor by n,.t..tokla Clinrch. wards employed at the Best wood Coal andWhereas Jt has pleased Almighty God in i,er dangliter, Mrs. McDonald, at Walton. st- r >tll< * 1,alcUl iron Co.’s tsetory, near Nottingham. In con-His infinite wisdom, to remove .from our Lhe raised a large and respectable family, Yesterday Very Itev. Father Bosshach °fw!m regmu’to mis ci.se, a local

..............late associate and chn.rnum Mr. I eight ot whom survive lier, lit r eldest son, I p,,acho.l l.ii1 introductory sermon to the.con ortev caiied up0n Mr. Watson, nt l.is brigl.t
William XVall ; and whereas by Ins death Alexander 1*. Devlin, at an early age grrgatlon [heroverend gentleman'explmn™ llt]de house .situated at No .iuMountpleasa.it;, 
his esteemed wife has last a fund and afihe- I vi,oae the protess.on of the law the relations width shou I ixUtl,et"e™ I xvhitvmoor road, old Basford. and made In- tionate Sand his family a kind and in aml for a number of years held !’0'lr,l°”e“tihfs1 n2?k tiweîl .Mhe Julies qulries as to tl.e enrton, circnmstanees al cged. 
dulgent father, his associates a warm-hearted the office of County Grown Attorney of X .e- ‘vhlch fhel6„k nwc ,0 the pastor. The ser- lh®ty‘?1llorh’?m!eue immedlittiy ™ ftJîwarts 
friend and society a law-abiding v.t.zen. t0].ja county, at Lindsay. .Her second son - mon was an eloquent .,,,,1 instructive one. We ^?e“°S'tlleh looking very little like xhe 
He it therefore Dr. James A. Devlm is a plnsidan of fçC| assuredthat the members ofst ■ vïcttmol"sudden paralysis. He told the story

Resolved that this hoard desires In place wl,te practice, residing in Stratford. 1 wo church will take to heart the",‘9'0f his Hies health as follows : In boyhood he 
on record its appreciation of the many otker Joseph and John (the former which fell from the .re'e«ml ^‘"to in- "’«» prostrated by a severe attack of rheuma-
virtues of its la-0 chairman, whose sound al„„ n lawyer, n member ot the l . h. Bar) y”‘|tind ccn?ent the hon& of unity which lias tic fever, which, aller his slow-recovery, left 
judgment and untiring zeal were always ave i„ the xve<t. Her lour.surviving dangh- I , ; , existed between tl.e pastor and ,hc tlc,at,1v‘l ofuiitimi In the hwt and he had always 
exercised in the iierforinance of worthy ter Mrs. McDonald, uf XV niton ; Mr,. K I people of St. Patrick’s. I if one thing tl.e mem- eeble- un
tie!,. He it further , , I Casey, of St. Thomas ; Mrs. Besa llalley, of Lrsofthe parish may rest tiintip his work at Messrs! Ashwelï'sbieach
Resolved that the hoard, in a body, present Arthur ; and Miss Katie, a professional that the ÇrF.J?£v_ ^ flock as^lie haspub factory, iie sought change of employment and

to Mrs. XVall and the family of deceased a shorthand and typewriter uf Toronto- at- promote ^ X'elf*tre.?!tti?k5”tiU,ec™r1S„. undertook the work of attending »tq.furnaces 
vopv (,f these resolutions and express ils nrn tended their mother with earn till her death. I I'.titnalwlVs^clngavorort ywlth alife nnd at kilns at the Best wood coat and Iron Lo. s 
found sorrow to her and them ... this tl.e,r Mra. Devlin was one of tl.ose noble-hearted ^do. ïrîitorsa5d Jrleiîa. 3 we feet certain Work, being at «he ‘lo.= an outpatient a 
hour of sad bereavement, and also that a lrish b.dios who bless our country with 'Very Hev. Father llosatmch will be no General «here, he
copy of these resolutions lie given the press thvir example, carrying their faith and exception to ids eminent predecessor,.-Quebec treated ^ur "e"|k,,1“08rkolat ,he furnaces were 
for vublication and recorded in our book of | fortune steadily nmid untold difhculties and | Mercury, June J.. ^ I aomewhat uecullnr. Exposed on one side to the
deliherati ns. „ I labors. . , . , . I * I extreme heat of the furnace, he was attacked

Siirned Denis Ti.nsev, Thomas McCon-I \\er Requiem Mass was celebrated in I THE SACRED HEART. I on the other by the chilling winds which proved
onivVJoseph l'hekin, «n<Utunes McNamara, geaforth church by Lev. Father Kennedy, I -------- so distressing to many peopie last Octo-

Montreal,.lime‘20, 18V3. I on the morning of the 3rd ult. ticomrmn'ied I A BBArTtFVb EDIFICE TO BE OPENED and one da. In th.,^ month
------------------- ------- I the remains were taken b>; rail, accomjmmeu you SEltYH'E THIS XVINTKIi. a slroke which had all the ap-

by the tanuly and friends, to Norwich 1 Learance of permanent paralysis, and was pro-
cemetery tor interment. ro I Ottawa Free Press, J une 23. j nounced such by the doctors who attended him.
joined nt Woodstock by Rev. Father I . . . |.ecomi,,g remarkable for The coursent’ the stroke appearsi to have.been

We have to chronicle tht, week the death of I Mugan, ^"'“‘tiSildhtil ^"wlmlc^t the tietity8 as'weU a, tlm number of its untilî*» ît’and".
Mr. xv in. xvall, a citizen ut st. Gabriel XX ard, as a mother fromi t l11 J . ; d the burial churches, both Vrotestant and Catholic. One l1(re l.y u!d not lift his right arm from Ins side or 
Montreal, ai thc age ut sixty »e\ en years t in pinned the fiinor.il and pertui meoi tit of the most costly in the Ottawa X alley when „v position in which lie w-as placed. His
sad event took pr.ee on ThunMs^ the l«th service at Norwich. May lier soul rest in o tne most cos f „ s.lcred’ Heart, r.ce was l.orrtbly distorted, and the organa of
residen’t ‘of titiiiW ‘  ̂ * -- onKodore street , Iti.nmvseverajears
MMW» A DESUtABLF. SETTLEMENT. '̂î£Î

ïrali»l. Bracebridge, Mnskoka, Out.,
clpal and Iiaroclilal ailalrs. in 'ing June 32, 18113. ch rei, taking place next Christmas. Beanti- K, mtc?heiplessle,S than by sufferings of any

mayor oflhe oîdTuntotolimy a.3"nf.!,tor of To thc IMitor of thc Catho’ic He,-ard : f„l colonadeï will run around the entire other kind.nl" i-’n'e Vltst"«tontif lx"?
the board of churchwardens and of I | > j., \ it Sill,May I trespass on a few I length of the church, including the Iras F .. nrn; as rendered tne more apparent by the
the syndics or trustees - f j lv!ics space of vour vahialde and widely- The effect gamed w-ill be most impress»e. ,-hastly pallumf his features, and he lay in bed.
81. Gabriel. He w,s ou« °« the ppraaotere of im lies spa. e ot > i -g hefore you, re„d- The organ, which was ordered some me *5i“,uatlng nothing better than that death
building of'tbe ti jffuroh. thl AroSSilh^ e„ the nppul’.uni.y, that i, now offered to since, will conm from the ™jk,h.^s^of Casa- shoukt eVe„t„al,y relieve him ot hi. helpless-
Mmtrcnl, ami attendant priests having par- I any 0f onr people who care to takei np land xant .... y ' ’ -y hui'lt the Basilica

hospitality at a dinner given In j ettto dowa „ the vicinity (it lxearney, Ki,JU0. I id same•” %rayr *&& ttHMtoslSSsJe .lîï-ÏÏM'Sï S-.» ■xsfS'wJtt S* 'setSMSfc„i».i (..»*« (-■^ wnitaln lr«-l.uni «i.-mg the Irish seat ot tie raising. 1 here are sexeriu nne laims xiio|j»v , front nartshallbe con-about the year J«M. and Kind vllie’taken up, btides'mMiytitiiahie Lructed. 'Thisadditton wffltoebyfsrthemost 

two years afterwards took service with ibe . be disposed of, some of winch at pres- handsome part ot the building, and wUI tostti‘và fa [tbf u 1 ltium u'ilie date SïM I en? areintti possession of Mr. OUI. I fully *05,000.

t '

western, n

G. M. B. A.

1 to
lb.

Branch No. 2< 3 wua organized at <''ansfi. 
Nova Scotia, on June IS, by IMstrict Deputy 
Kev. D J McIntosh. The following is -he list
of off!SolrUual Adviser. Kev. D V Phalen
EiS0S^Sc?nti"c.m.ron

EtE:Es&nB,'am
».hAnJ,°!i;eMMeHg.n
(inard. Dennis MeNe 
Trustees. Kev. • svi 

Sullivan, Martin Meag
Phalen. Jan

Spiritual Adviser. Kev. B 
F tit \J ce T ‘ r l-V " J a s. D Gillespie
M::»."AHra,]yufer

Marshal. Thos. Curley
Trustoea'-Rtoliard Quinn, Henry 

Mark White, T J Sullivan and G

Egan

at 80.25.
that

Tucker TSHILOH’SI 
I CURE. 1

es nris- 
such as pale and 

uscular weakness, 
f spirits, anivmin, 

short

Mix-re.

!SJ?:M:S3SiSK3 ,T.M.pS: «
I ness of breath, pain inlthe back, nervous head- | Izsieotg!;^

«“SSSSUm
“ uv" I eases depending on vitiated humors in the I Sold bv W . 

rî1.,. « I blood, causing scrofula, rickets, hip joint (lis I — 
ovnus i ea8C8 chronic erysipelas, catarrh, consump- ■

I lion of the trowels and lungs, and also invigor 
I ntes the blood and system when broken down 

erwork, worry, diseases. These pills are 
I not a purgative medicine. They contain noth- 

ing that could injure the most delicate svs 
tem. They act directly on the blood, supplying 

® to the blood its life-giving qualities, by assist- 
f,.i I ing it to absorb oxygen, that great supporter’known Üto'^dUii mmlng'" buflt'ap.'” and ting‘«miticd wïthti I fork. < tne bottle ot MiNAKD’8 LINIMENT

ti&tifti C"iAver'y Stable men all over the Dominion
branch oi tneir i toact1vityin the performance of their functions, I tell our agents that they would not he with 
Ï eJ*4n?ie« »ï tîiî I and thus to eilminate disease fromithe system. out MIN AliD’S LINIMENT for twice the titi^idl^ti w^S^SÎ.-SÏÏSSf.'S Jb/ Hoîbm-n cost.

COUGHCl^lBt

n'.’imptlou. Coughs, Croup, Sure 
Sol i by all L'r.'KK'.sts on a Guarantee.

Sold bv XV. T. Stronrr. lytnflon.

eases, chronic erysipel 
lion of the trowels and In 
ates the blood and systi 

rk. worry, dis
when broken down 
;s. These pills are

Edward Liulef, of St. Peters, C. B., says-

E. B. A.
from the Constitution of the 

E. II. A.
Extracts

NoijfcJto!
You need n't go to Florida, but takeMARKET REPORTS.

SCOWS

i Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypopliosphltes.

I

It will STREÎiGTKïH WEÂK LUNGS, 
STOP THE GOUGH, AND CHECK ail 
WASTING DISEASES. A remcrkable

to sk a ton.

! muviipapn
(lilt u.

L
f

office, Loudon, Ont.Shorter" Pastrytt

THE RITUAL OF THE P. P. A.
——rWe have published in pamphlet form the 

entire Ritual of the conspiracy known as the 
p. p. A. The book was obtained from one ot 
the organizers of the association. It ought to 
be widely distributed, as it will be the means ot 
preventing many of our well meaning Protes
tant friends from falling into the trap set for 
them by designing knaves. The hook will he 

. ,, . . . ... . . - j; i sent to any address on receipt of •! cents 'In
ing which will not cause mdi- l PtampS; t,y the dozen. 4 cents per cony: ffhd
gestion. Those who “know a thing | gir^BAiS'oHC^So.D fe Lon*m 

• or two” about Cooking (Marion 
Ilarland among a host of others) 

are using

Shorter” Bills.•u

Wc are talking about a “ shorten-

Ü
list, KY,

•io.< intar
END TWENTY- 

FIVE CENTS, 
stamps or postal 

11 note, for the CM.B A.
1 Journal, from now un- 

i! til Dec. 31st, 1893, and 
! we will send you in- 

ChiCagO struct!ons which will
i enable you to visit the 

1 World’s Fair. Write 
at once. Address, 

JER. COFFEY,
F. O. Box 347, 

Montreal.

Railway § 

Fare 
Paid to

C0TTOLENE
instead of lard. None hut the 
purest, healthiest and cleanest 
ingredients go to make up Cct- 
tolene. Lard isn’t healthy, and is 
not always clean. Those who 
Cottolene will be healthier and

,

and
■wealthier than those who use 
lard—Healthier because they will 
get *'shorter” bread; wealthier 
because they will get “shorter* 

bills—for Cottolene cost*

11Return,
1893.

;
ii

grocery
r.o more than lard and goes twice A RETREAT FOR LADIES

Will be given at tbe Convent of the Sacred

SWMSSSlî
For Carda of Invitation, and further par» '

lars. apply to thc Lady Superior. 1 ' _

OBITUARY. as far—so is but half as expensive.
Mr. Wm. Wall, Mosthkal.

Dyspeptics delight in iti 
Physicians endorse iti 
Chefs praise Iti 
Cooke extol It I 
Housewives welcome Iti 
All live Grocers ecll iti

r
SITUATION WANTED.

IS TF.ACHER. BY A LADY B'1LI’INvlve 
A nrnfeastoTinl aecond-eles. certillc d.e- n. 
years experience In teaching, nd 
inendatlon,. Address Cxniol.ic 8W»"' 
London, Ont.__________________ 1

TEACHER WANTED.
TADY. AN ASSISTANT FOi THE R- C-

nfvtittiL^lyti,yAddttixLM°nSr,n’nT™.
Sec.-Treas., Chepstow, Ont. 7U,T‘4 ____
T xTxITf. TEACHEH , H(VlD,l?2hn.J
A second or third clal, certffleate, for achoo^

, , , » Si. g

r I Sllsburg P. O., Ont.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.-

1CThe Rev. Walter Cooper. Wesleyan Method
ist minister, whose tlo. k have thetr spiritual 
habitation in a substantial building In High 
street. Old Basford, took a pastors interest In 
the ease ot this unfortunate man. and is ac
quainted with the circumstances trom almost
à*Atn%ra‘,,onLWÂ?^ti°h«,»

tty! ,Ul5e0tse.|ibïèt to tixHt^bou^snd^ls right

Montreal, and attei 
taken of his hospit 
lits hou 
twenty nve y 
of the ancien 
ford. (

I
1 in time. Md bv rtriiggls^s.

:«

BIS

VOLUME XV.
For the Catholic Recc

education in the pi
OF ttUEBEC.
ASneas McDonald 
0., LLD., etc. 

Our attention lias been c 
article in the Globe of May 
which contains a strange
opinions regarding the stall
tion in the Province of Quel: 
opinions refer only to the i 

under the direction ot 
lie committee. They are 
the more numerous and th 
portant, being charged will 
tion of the great major 
people who are Catholic 
per cent, of the whole popul. 
opinions in question came 
pressed on occasion of a Mi 
crown stating in th 
Assembly that there a,. 
ince “ municipalities in ’ 
soul knows hoxv to reau 
The statistics which w 
lately, taken from the o 
tion report to the Licute 
nor, show that there are 
and other schools all ov 
ince ; and consequently, 
more or less perfect, bre 
home of every family, 
the case, we must decline 
statement of the Quebec 

And now

By Very Rev.

ere

the crown.
Fitzpatrick, M. P. 1 • 
Council, volunteers tht 
speaking in the Legislati 
that “our system of comt 
the most pitiable that oi 

and iiin any country, 
results are revealed at 
The House has learned 
that in many parishes tl 
so illiterate that it was 
find school commission 
hoxv to read and write, 
know that 30 per cent, 
called before our courts 
how to sign their name 
be, and yet it would n 
thing against the scho 
It is generally elderly 
called to serve on jurie: 
there might be 
whose school days xvere . 
same pains were besto 
days, to impart a suitab 
every member of the co 

The Provincial Govei 
to have given over the 
the schools to a Couuci 
struction, the lay me 

appointed by the L 
ernor ; and with such £ 
ity it is not wonder 
should be complaints at 
ment and efficiency 
The Protestants have 
method of conducting 
Council of Public Ins 
of as many lay membi 
lay members on the C 
pointed by the Lieui 
in council. These 1 
hers are nominated t 
the Catholics, i. e., by 
Governor. These txvc 
the schools of both cli 
noticed that the Gov. 
given up its right t< 
does interfere, in the 
educational matters, 
Governor nominating 
her of the Council of P 
Hinc illce Lachrym 
trouble and abuse at 
strangely mixed rule 

Mr. Pelletier, Prov 
endeavored to accou 
encies enumerated bj 
Q. C., by remindin} 
the Government did 
control over public 
powers having been 
Council of Public In 
pears to go hard will 
officials that they 
power which they en, 
of a council in v 

so much intit

so in

i

are

possess 
this a reasonable sti 
acceptable to the pet 
Catholic country i1 
remarks of the Quet 
P., the Provincia 
others, one would sr 
Provincial Govern! 
xvhich claims to beC 
gladly do away wit! 

the schools.over
have in thei r minds- 
favorable sense—a 
Mercier in the H 
when he was Prêt 
that he would allovx 
any important 
be introduced into 
had first received 
Council of Public 
to say, of the Call 
a declaration coult 
ceptable to the jot 
sent the clergy. : 
contemplated they 
clergy more res] 
present as regard 

they found 
laxvs of God and 
to these laxvs the 
dren is the cone 
under pastoral suj 
people have bee 
tomed to rely oi 
maintenance and 
schools. If left ti 
and pastors tho 
would be a pare 
that would not 
other such wor 
writes a Consevvi

mal

I
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